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Music.............................. ...Minstrel Boys
Amy when onco piit in totoe. H h ex- not be token away and ihe system politicians drawing' too fat ealarie;; morion pictures and they are entirely
plawitlon o f certain parts df tiio To- would bo flexible enough to adapt 'to atll doing the thinking for the peo distinctive Cn. th e. motion picture
Question Box........... ............. .....................
,Mr_3. Wm. Turnbull
For Storing Linen,
world; no cm* has ever tried-to invade
'port no doubt convinced some that the needs of any community.
When
storing
linen
Wrap
in
an
old
ple,
,*
■
the field which Mv. 11-c.Wb has Chosen
there was mueh good- in too proposal,
When it comeu to- a tompastoan of for hla work, HlS- picteraa are, of towel or pillow slip which has been
nxeanurco'cfi'ctod- and those adopted by course, ail brand now and worth a very much blued, This will prevent
LUr. A. G. OolHnu, o f ilie fown hip
tho linen from turning yellow.
board, stated- that ho was gre-atly im -“•tadi*** Home Journal Pat the two old putties the undersigned Visit to tho Fairbanks to see.
pressed with Gov, t'ox’s address and terns. Buythem at Wistermanto will measure -swords any time. Gov,
The sweet .little frith girl, “Peg O’
HanKon -was denounced- by his own My Heart,” who- appeals co strongly
OFFICERS
he believed that he was GCneero on-1 Drug Store.
*
party aa a demagogue and1 ridiculed to nli of m £3 to, he a guest at the
tho report of the commfcSIon was can
SETH W.SMITH, President
GEO. W. RIFE, 1st Viec-Presidept
“ -Nyiiy ©xpoae yourself in an open by the Republicans us a machine Fairbanks theater o -Saturday, Jan
did,
*
builder
for
hia
detciiiilnatioxl
and
suc
OLIVER
GARLOUGH,
2nd Vtee-PreRident
buggy? Save doctor's bill* and
uary Crd, matinco and evening. “Peg”
cess dad farcing: the control of all ao phrirayed by JiSsa lika Ryan, wfth
Mr. Hilt, Of Yellow Springs, is cpyour
health
b
y
riding
in
one
o
f
onr
OSCAR L. SMITH, Cashier
‘ LORIS V. TINDALL, Ass’t Cashier
posed to suiiervlslon, and by his wit
State, IntlltutiOnh under the control
The of one heard. The result—a caving of ter funny iittlo dog under her arm
told o f the Yellow Springs plan, which H aydoek Storm Buggies.
is such o -pathetic figure when thrown
they ihlnk ts belter than that of th e' buggy that Is good for summer or th'oucands o f dollars, better manage* among Hrir calif, unsympathetic Eng
moat, -but tho less to a. hundred or lish -relative!) that fho immediately
wurvey. commission.
winter.
more pollrituans -that cervod as mem wifio her way into tlie hearlo of her,
bers of boards*. The plan -is co sac- .ndiettio and they cteltle doxvn so en
cpssfujjltat other stated have adopt joy a delightful play.
ed It and Harmon i$ enjoying the’fact
F you aro ft depositor iii tho savings department of this bunk,
that he -was Tight in forcing such a
andyouf inontey was hero on the first Of October, we shall
MR;
''
Just a few dn-yd left of t.ur close
credit Intelest on your account- January first. It will bo yohr
There -are ritaie -men boosting toe oat p»lo 0# llric-a-ferhc, Pictures,
cecobl plan to haunt their candidacy Rooks, Invitation Papers, Games,
privilege to draw this interest on the first of January, or any time
for future- office from Indications on
after that dfitc% But if you prefer to lob the interest remain you
Etc.,
mostly
at
half
price
and
less,
tho surface, the same an come In the
may do sO. and it will bent interest the same asyou r other de*
llay
your
Holiday
gifts
now
and
county are opposing tho plain to win
posits.
-tho plaudits -of those; Inclined to lie save the difference.
-against -to Whether the nchoul issue
West’s Rook Store. Xehia, Q.
is political or not one is farced to be
lieve that ilien seeking office are go
■OYSTERS xccaived fresh every
ing to make it poltlcal to? c-cl-fLMt
purpiseA rega, files:? b? tho iuhn 0 of Tuesday and Saturday tor the proatho rural schools. Tho Idea of normal oaf, Telephone your orders. C. 'M.
;
training "toi* tcache-rs entering the Spencer.
profession and & mt>?p axlvancefis plan
PAID CAPITAL OF
tor gritting cm tlficatds If put into
O i o t h e o ot all krada D R V
force, cclfpao uty argument advanced
A b s o l u t e l y P u r e
against tho report, oven to tho in CLEANED At
DOME Clothing Co,
crease 1n operating expensrs.
$ 3 0 ,0 0 ( 1 0 0
- RURAL DEMOCRAT.
Fftoh OYSTERS at C. M, Spencer’s.
With *n additional Stockholder's Liability of Ovar

Twenty-First Annual

Wednesday and Thursday

'Program
i immii

UTTLE WAiFSEHdOY
THE YULETIDE SEASON

;-

to

Capt. Crauford

...Interest Notice..;

I

A Per Cent Interest
-k Paid on Savings

OPERA HOUSE

Cakes, hoi biscuit hot breads, and
timer' pastry* mce dally hfecossiilos
IK the American family# Royal Bate-*
to# Powder w ill mate# tfte®
d ig e s tib le , w h o le s o m e *

U s A h r u ^ M t* U r n * P & m p k m te s

January 2, 1914

You can get fresh country butfcoir,
8 :0 0 p . m .
eggs »? id chickens any time during Sauer Kraut* five cento a pound, at
Sato's meat' store.
tlm week atLcoShroftdesri Phone fio
Flat 0pfn« Tuefdayat

t P. M.

Admission 35c

D on’ t fo r g s t th a t W addl* ha*
X m as earidlda a t
tha h ost gra d * o f X m as can dy,
W atidift's G rocery
Tho Sftbbftth School of the United kdian Scout
Soldier Pact
Presbyterian
Chmv.ii
will
given
"'-Horse Blaukots an 1 11obofi, tho
Come Hear Cowboy Experiences |
cotehrftted 5A kind, the heat on tho short Christmas entertainment at
tho chmvb Priilny evening, Roeetumarket, A good lot to select front
bor feff. Evcryoiso 19 cordinliy in* Wit> Humor* Patltof, Autcduta#
—.
A U h itfgR i& fM * ................ ............

$100,000.00
The Exchange Bank
Gedarville,

Ohio

U n d e rS ta tcS u p e x v iftio tt

•b.

+ 5

M l

Jfe*

*.

,

r.-fefi t

^

**Vf"* ■*s'

* ,vt v ^ is,

^uer-s

'
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* * * * * * * * * * Ml The Codarvilla H trtld .

1
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HOLIDAY SALE If

f
Entered at the I»f>st- Office, CVdarH rille.
October 31, 1B6 , &g second

* 4 * A T . •*

H u t c h i s o n 6 G i b n e y ’s
X e n ia , O h io

I

If

1
Never before have w e placed so m any useful 1
and beautiful presents for the home folks as this I
year*
Our many glass
counter loaded.

sh ow cases, full, notion
.
. -

I
Finest Line of

FURS

1
I

for Ladies, Misses and
*
r

/ **

i

If
i

Children

^

„

,

to be seen, in the county,
If
I

‘

m

‘«4

'

*

‘

*

I
I

’

Muffs, Neck Pieces

- i

and

1
I
1

Coats in Variety
INDIAN BLANKETS M A K E IDEAL
CHRISTM AS PRESENTS
IN T H E

«

G IF T

L IS T

If

8

Silk Mufflers
W ool Mufflers
Ladies* and Gents Silk Hose
, • Umbrellas
„ B olls
a \ •
* Center Pieces „
* Leather Hand Bags
Coin Purses
Gloves
Sweaters, for Misses land- Children
Pictures
' , Toilet Sets
s Scissors
. ' Hajt Pins
l' .
■ Rings
Pin Trays
. '
3
Belts
Toilet Goods
'
Ivory Toilet Sets
Linens
Neckwear]
Bed Room Slippers.
Pictures Frames
Brass Goods
JapanesepJaskets
Sewing Sets
SU G G ESTIO N S F O R G E N T S

It

I

Cravats, Suspenders, H alf Hose, Stick Fins, Cuff
Buttons, Bath Robes, Traveling Cases,
Traveling Rafcs, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Slippers. These we Iiave now m
•most complete assortment.
/

$

1
*

I

I

it
I
asis

Suits and C oats
0*
L o w Prices
>W ooltex, Bishop Etc*

A Beautiful, L ine o f Christm as
#

-

H andkerchiefs
Both Ladies and G en ts-In itial and Plain,
Embroidered and V en ise.. . . . .lo c to $2.00
Children's Boxed Handkerchiefs, .15c to 23c
Ladies Boxed Handkerchiefs,. . . . 50c to $1^50

Hutchison&Gibney
I

X E N IA , O H IO

Editor

t

;laas matter.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 36, M *.

CHURCH SERVICES.
R, P, CHURCH, MAIN STREET.
*■
Teachers’ meeting, Saturday even
ing* a t? o’clock. Iressou, “ The Di
vision of the Land,1'Joshu a JiUl-14.
Sabbath School, Sabbsth mornipgatfl:30.
Preaching by JRey, O. H. Milligan,
pastor of the Avalon, Pa., United
Presbyterian church at 10:30, Sab
bath morning.
C* 23. prayer meeting Sabbath
evening at 0:30, .
Prayer meeting Wodneseay even
ing a t?, Subject, “ Personal Work*’
—John l £40,

■4*«**r-

MUP

m »•

ta M lO N A L

l* e r Y # « r .

KARLH BULL.

raxteM .

I

SBtMSOM, F o r Y o u r B a b y
Lesson
The Signature of

(By K. O. gRtfl.RUS, Director nf Everfin* I
Deimrtmoat, 'flu M>t4y IHWe Institute,
I’hlcagu.)

! LESSON

FOR DECEMBER 28

A DAY OF DECISION.
(Review*)
READING BESSON—Joshua £4; Jleb.
11:8841.
, •
GOLDEN TEXT—“For God mo loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever belloveth on him
should not perish but have everlasting
life.”—John She.

The lessons for this past quarter,
emitting the temperance lesson, cov
er one of the most interesting periods
iq- the history of Israel? In them
there is presented live of Israel’s
greatest- characters, Moses, Aaron,
Miriam, Joshua and Caleb: one of the
strangest characters in all .history—
Baalim: and the typical trouble? of
the nation, Achan. We have preU. P. CHURCH.
seated, the strength and weakness,
Sabbath School at 9;3Q, '
victory arid defeats, of fdur, Moses,
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80, Aaron, Miriam, and JoshuaIsrael’s History. ‘
Subject Diactpleship Reduced to Its
The first* of the scripture passages
Lowest Terms, *
. . .
presented for tho day's reading lesson
Y. P. C. U, nt 6 ISO.
'
'
Preaching at 6:30 by Rev. “O. H- contains tha farewell discourse of
Joshua, ‘in it he surveys Israel's his
Milligan. tory from the days of Terah to the
moment they possessed- Canaan, em
phasizing that' In it all God was di
SUFFRAGE.
recting and operating. He then ap
peals to them to. serve ,Jehovah and
to put away all .other Gods- The al
The advocates of woman suffrage ternative is. that with such evidence
are not all new recruits. Many can before their eyes, if it seemed evil to
remember the day. when, -they were serve Jehovah, they had choice be
on the other side o f the question. tween thg gods. their fathers aban
Among the best Informed on the sub doned beyond the rive? And those they
ject because of long question stands had found in the land. As for him
Alice Stone Blackwell: She giver self his choice was 'made, "as Tor me
sixteen reasons w bywom an should and ipy, house, we will serve the
Lord-" After repeated declarations of
have the bAHofc. The following are fealty on their part .Joshua, entered
a few o f them. Because Jaw’s Into a covenant with them that they
unjust to woman \yonld be more were to serve Jehovah. The passage
quickly amended, She says it cost taken from Hebrews ought, to begin
Massachusetts woman 65 years of <at verse thirty,
effort to make the ’mothers 'equal\ Moses leads out'of Egypt (a type
guardians o f their children jvltli the j o f ' sin), through the wilderness .ex
father, while in Colorado th e first periences,» but could not lead them
year o f their enfranchisement the Into tho land*, Joshua took up the
work whore Moses left off -and led
legislature granted it. ’ ' ■
them into the promised possession:
Another reason she gives is that but he was not.Wfcle to lead them into
equal suffrage would increase the that1-perfect rest which only comes
proportion of educated* voters. from a perfect conformity to the will
He? argument for this is taken from of God. . The, message of the Book
the Report Tof Uommisouer of Edu of Hebrews is that of the son who
cation in-which he states that every fulfills all that those great leaders of
state in the union has twjce or three the past failed to do. He leads from
bondage into possession afid on to the
times as many; girl as hoy gradu final rest which remains for the peo
ates, % * •'
'
ple o f God,
"
Tijen it would increase tho moral
”
Recapitulation.
and law abiding vote while increas
Omitting the temperance lesson
ing the vicious and criminal vote (Nov, 0) six o f these lessons (leal
every Httle, because woman. form a with Moges as the leader, and iu five,
minority o f the.. criminal and v i we have Joshua as the leader of Is
rael.
‘
cious classes.
- L Under Moses1' Leadership.
Another rcpsonaabo. given is that
LessOU I. Moses' C ry for Help,
it is a maxim fr, war always do the Mum. 11:10*18, 24, 25, (1) Complaint
thing to which your adversary had controversy, w , 1045; (2) Com
particularly objectB. There is no fort and Counsel, W. 10-18, 24, 25.
question hut the liquor traffic.and
Lessop II.' JeafopSy and Envy Pun
every other vicious interest objects ished, Num, ch, 12. (i) The Accuto equal suffrage. If the anti- cusaUon, vv. 1, 2; (2) .The Arrest, vv,
fjuffragisb don’ t know, these In tof-' 4, 5:-*{2) Tlie Arraignment, vv. C-8;
ests dokixiw how. woman suffrage (4) The Judgment, w . 940; (5) The
will effect thorn.
„ . M. M. Intercession, w , H-12.
Lesson III, The Report of the Spies,
Num, 13:1-3, 25-33. (1) The Spies,
vv, 1*3; (2) The Majority Report, vv,
$100 Reward* $I$0,
25*29; (3) The Minority Report, w .
30-33; f4) The Sequel, ch. 14.
Then lloraof this psppr will be pleas*- , Lessoii IV. The Sl-n of Moses and
to learn that there is at least one dreaded Aaron, Num, 20:143. (1) The Peo
dttefese tbatsdenc* has been able to ours in ple’s Petition, w . 1-5; (2) God’s Plan,
oil jk sieges and that is Catarrh. Iltll'e vv, C-8; (3) Moses’ Mistake, w . 943',
Catarrh Cura is the only positive cure now (a) Deception, (b) Pride, -(c) Self
, *
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh glory. (d) Disobedience,
Lesson Y. Balak and Balaam, Num,
bring a constitutional disease, requires a
odnOfftbtional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 22:1-6, 24:1049. (1) The *Call to
thirds taken internally, adtingdirecUy iq> Curse, 22:1-6; (2) The Wayside Chaton the blood anti tuucouasurraces of system lenge, 22:22-35; (3) The Changeless
thereby destroying .the foundation o£ the Message, ch. 24,
. Lesson YI. Temperance Lesson,
diseMse.andglvlng the patient strength by
Lesson VII. The Death of Moses,
taiHiUng up the constitution ami tmsHtwig
natureIn doing its work, Tlie proprietors Dcut. 34:142. (1) The Old Leader,
hare so much filth in its cuffiUve powers w , 1-8; (2) The New Leader, V. 9;
list they Offer one Hifndnsl Dolitrs for miy (3) A Great Character,, vv. 10-12.
II. Under Joshua’s Leadership,
caMifltatit tails to cure. Send for Bsto
Lesson
VHI. Joshua the New
tsetlhnObiab,
*
AddnU*. r. J. C B m iY A Co, Tolcda O. Leader, Josh. 1:1-9. (l)'T h e Call;
(2) The Charge; (3) The Counsel;
SbWby Britjjgfat, 76c.
(4) The Companionship,
IPs FamiBy Piibvre the Ifst.
Lesson IX. Crossing the Jordan,
Josh. 3:747, (1) The Leader, vv. 7,
8; (2) Those Led, W. 943; (3) The
Dry Ground, vv. 1447,
Lesson X, The- Fall of Jericho,
' Tor Infants and Children.
Josh. 6:841, 14-20, (1) God’s Orders,
Ilu KM Yes
Always BngM vv. 1*5; (2) Joshua’s Instructions, vv,
6*8; (3) The Obedient People, vv. 946,
Lesson XI. The Sin of Achan, Josh.
7:645, (1) Joshua’s Error, w . 6-9;
(2) The Cause of Defeat, vv. 1042;
(3) The Victory of Defeat, rr, 13-15,
Lesson XII. The Division of the
Land, Josh, 14:1-14. (1) Those Lefi
Behind, vv. 1*5; (2) Caleb’s Claim,
vv. 642; (3) The Promise Fulfilled,
w , 1345,
The golden text is peculiarly signifi
cant In its fitness as we close the
studies for this year. The*flnal word,
the fruit and flower of this new na
tion, Is epitomised in this the sim
plest, yet the most sublime language
of the Now Testament, What Moses
and Joshua did in type and what they
each left not being able, to accom
plish, God in the person of bis great
est gift to men can and does fulfil
in abundant measure. The wldesl
IT W IL L JUST TOUCH THE stretch of human Imagination cannot
SPOT and prove an every da? measure the breadth of his lore. The
winner every time. Good health, deepest depths cannot fathom the aw*
ful woe of tinlwllewr.
good cheer and iongtife is what
we promise If yon

The C

prepared by him fo r over ^o years*

YOU’LL give VOUR baby the BEST
Vour1Physician Knows Fletcher’s Castoria.

G H, CROUSE
C e fffc r y iU e J D h io .

• 0 «X M 1

Sold only in one size bottle, n elfer ill b u lk

or otherwise;

«.

A Merry c
ers iaud patr

The Centaur Company,

Follow ou
season of th
sooner than
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Mr* anti
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days.: , Mr. J. E.
spend Chris
Kyle, of Spr

•carries t lie U n e

A re Y o u

S a vin g
tk e tra d e-m a rk s ?

B e fit S o a p

Borax Soap *'
Naptha Soap White Floating
Soap
1,776 Soap
Powder

T k e y are redeem ed
fa r b e a u tifu l and
u se fu l presents

Mr. W ill
visited his ra
a few days ti

M ail Orders
Executed Promptly ,

-Cleanser

T .

TRY

OUR

Spend Ch
Princess. .
good.

*

The Ohio
a marriage 1
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A STRIDE
In the right direction is the one you make
here to have us do your Tailoring. Y ou can
not afford to bfc indifferent about the style,
and finish of the clothes you "wear. They
mark the man. Our work has a distinction
of style and a perfection of finish that marks
the well made garment.. There is certain
economy and satisfaction in using our sei vice.

Rev. J.
fam ily are
Mr. and
Dayton.
Mrs. Hal
tho Home Cl
The folio"!
have bLon
Mrs. I’ liarlvl
marriage ol
•Gtrtrude, tel
on Thurcdaf
tetnth, nlU 'l
PlttsbuiB."
tke first, 5&I

K A N Y , The Tailor
X E N IA ,

O H IO .

Waddle
of Xmas

rhe. Bookmaker
...ftestaiffant...
If

For Reel
over Itartn>|
of G. IL

PILES

*

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

THIS. C^BlTTNEf? C0„Ti)!4ik, Ohli.

i r i s ?!

Clean E
Get itatW

Mr. Rahil
Seattle, WqJ
?:ome last
man with
U O. B»1J. _
tho -Ilol'.dajl

FIST8LA

OrjiKef^Utn

tehiiM4l*UlyrtlitY« tn4 uiUmjMycrirtid**

Piles,
'fottef, «.i3t IMionm, nil)*Wofm, Bstiior’jtItch, etc. This hisihlytnWIcittad antlseplio fisive^kills the grrms, ,c-f
tnotw tho trouble r.mt henls the irritstlon
permsnently. Absolute »U*fsetlen gHM*.
srtteedor moneytcfimsled. . „ . _ . .
Pries B0eta. at hi oriclsu. or tasBed, Trisl
ssqipl* aotnta to tover tasUteg.

iv m g

OYSTERS
order for ni
each Tuesda dy
„ Spencer.

¥

, INC.

B o x 1 7 7 6 , N ew Y ork City
Pkatt rntniton
^ tvhen iuriting

1! n e

Mr- and M
entertain a eer
Christmas d

A.sk your*grocer
for catalog

P u re L y e
o r P o ta s h

B.

Key. O. H
o f Pittsburg
Oglesbee ant
. diriner will
friends.

Piles or Smiles PiIN
TH
EH~IGH STR
t
al
terH
om DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
EET
the most wdnJeiM tricutlfic fflwnwjy 6f
wiiwton times for the fcovcr. r.tcssrs of rtoUln^

V)

-M r ,» * '
VViU, sp-fiid i..

OKUAta m ■

HR. HEBRAS UNBOlti

LOCA

to* protect the

babies.

Hits

Microbes, dis< a«o ami death lurk
In a lot oi the meat that’ s sold,
but not In <mr«, W o soil tho bi «!
and at a fraction above cost.
Onr market is fafe and not high
priced.

Thl
one. ,Stl
savings
IVc jiay |
yonr buij

Genuine

CASTOR IA

Buy Our M eats

tl»

is the on ly guarantee th at you have the"

DINING ROOM TOR UDIfeS til* STAIRS
AISO REST ROOM.
M EALS

N O W . as C E N T S

Tito Boot o£ OooR Uoodi in tho CtiU

**
Not J(
One of or
most south
riving very]
overcome
sorry to be
^genial bertts
him that h«
lealiy rep«

— ■’" “ “■“ '“ aR isaS
p R H

Lunch Counitr on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.
.............. luat-y -fhailStiOrtswIi

Hn-ni.r-itm

P.WI. w>.>.jg rnSST jwSS? rt
iaOMM»]«IN ...
»n<t fa SSMMt frMl -™™..---

j . M cC l e l l a n
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- "TfTTtTf
lOeo MoAo k*4 work 'Mko § mhum*
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,
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-ELLA

*

«»
**vlllJS
acquired,--Un ft habit anti a goofi
« ! , ’ r ’ lV if ■ » » «* * W a n t with us and see how rapidly ymir
ft log* ft 111 accumulate. Don’ t waste your money---rave it.
w** }*»y you i^ereat on your savings ftoc-ount and w ill appreciate
y o u r business.

.

"

'*

■
•

,

v '

N ••■■••

it*

The Cedarville Building $ Loan Association
Incorporated for....................4200.000,00«
SubscribedStock-................$126,425,00
BOARD OR DIRECTORS
W . 4, Tarbox, President
David Bradfute, Vlce-Pres,
J; W. Dixon
W. H , Barber
O. M. Crouse ,
W . a . spenper
D. E. McParland
. W , M, Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary,

l\

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

fc

* ‘< M O r * J M L ugHU* < - ?
. '
f
------ —
A 'Merry 'Christmas to ,ali our rcigti
ers and patrons!
F ollow our usual custom ^ab this
season of tlie year* the Hferatrt is ou(
sooner than usual. .
* \r< » i ■'
, a
vviLt hp'iiul Obristniasut oxim a.
i '

Mr. and Mrs TJoytl Con farr, of
Blanchester, are here for the H oli
days,
Mr. J. E. Kyle and fam ily w ill
spend Christmas with Miss Agnes
Kyle, of Springfield.

Mrs* Alary Ann Shaw Baker,
widow of the late John J . Baker,
died , \Vednesday morning- at her
home on the Coiumtrus pike after
ul illness of rime days.with .double
pneumrinii.
Pha deceased was twrce"iuarried,
three sons aritl- one daughter sur
viving:. John and George Baker
and Mrs. Louisa Loppy of this place
■»-* H -' iM TL'i*. ati’1- t f Trobines.
■* ’ * ■
j,
l ri'a y
• '
4,
* ' _ *“ *.»* •’ ” le
i ' *, ft >>«im •.). JttfV. .de.diemiefis
ebaige and burial at Massies*Creek.
^ , ”W— ;— r-.'—— .-—
Candidates in this county for
assessor will b« compelled to' take
an examination, before a deputy'
from the state ciVIL service com
mission, The examination will be
lield January 3 hr Xenia and blanks
can be had o f Henry J. Farrell,
deputy tax commi|sioner.

Follies

FORTUNES FOR -TOYS.

Rev. O. JET, Milligan, wife and son,
' Borne men skate where the tee Is thin;.
of Pittsburg, are guests of Dr, E . C.
, ‘ Some rock mg. bom on summer daya;_
MessriS, Wehdali and Ernest
Some cannot srvlm, bin Jump right- lns"
Oglesbee and family. A Christmas
Oh. there are frwny',' many ways
diiiuer will be given to a number* of Foster, of Clifton, are ‘home from
By Which men quit this vale Of tears
Dane
Seminary,
Cincinnati,
for
the
And go to meet untimely doom!
friends,
, ,
Unloaded guns for years and years
.Holiday yacatibri.

V .:

1

The children of the United
States each year consume toys
time cost at retail S45.00p.000.
. Of this s.mj tile Imported goods
.represent $15,000,000 and the do
mestic product $30,000,000
Have cut off then in life's fuU bloom.
The little qnes of Now York 1
Mr. W ili Ewry, o f Loveland,
city get more than their proper- 1
A few men thaw out dynamite Miss Jeanette Fitch, who has
visited bis mother, Mrs. Mary Ewry,
In ovens and are heard no more.
donate share of this enormous
been,rittending school at Wenonfth,
A gas leak ttltlr a candle light
a lo w days this week.
expenditure,
for there Is spent ’ %
Minn., is home' for the Holiday . Still others seek, and .life ,lSo’er,
for thom annually $3,006,000, / |
Whit© others, groping In the'dark
vacation. Mr. Clinton Fitch, o f the
One-third of this is for import- $
- f For something that wilt cure « cold,
. Mr. and Mrs, C- M*1Crouse Will
Drink apld/wnd life’s gentle sparks
ed playthings.mud two-thirds for ^
entertain a number o f relatives- at Woodard high school, Cincinnati is
Goes out ^before It’s very old.
also at home.
-. •
the home product,
- ,, %
Christmas dinner, Thursday.
All these nt-e tricks that folly breeds, / , w. There is a marked tendency to- &
- And repetition duds them not;
tvnrd mechanical toys, and more 4>
Messrs. -F red - Bird and Ralph
- -OYSTERS* OYSTERS! Leaveyottr,
Hen still perform such silly deeds
that is new abd interesting is
Kennop
of
the
O.
S.
U.
are
among
Add
quit
this
bright,and
festive
spot,
older for nice, fresh, ones received
found In this direction than in
r
But
there's
One
.other
bids
Us
pause,
each Tuesday and Saturday, C. M. the collegians home for the H oli
any other.
, It ends full many ft worthy's., days—
Spencer,
days*
Bomb men wfijla playing Santa Claus
Within the ranks Of these mc■Still let j.hefr whiskers find a bitue.
; chaolefu pipy things is obsrirva, -.-Detroit Free-Press.
Spend Christmas E ve at tbb
l)le a great -Increase in iron toys,
Alisa Margaret K yle has gone to
(ill of which are made In-this
Princess. Special, program extra W aldo, O.,' to Visit her mother and
WHITE iLOUsTciStSTMAS.
country and fitted for hard use
good.
from there will go to Battle Creek,
ln the hands of destructive Chil
Mich., to attend school.
Hovv tha Day Is Spent by the‘Presldent
dren
and Hi* Family,
Clean E
asy soapIsthe best.
.
0
.
C.
Jackson,
former
cashier.of
Christmas
in
the
home
of
thei
presi
GetitatW
addle’s6b
arsfor25c
toe defunct Osborn Bank was dent Is much the same its In any other
MisplsoSd Credit. *
arrested
in Cincinnati Tuesday and American home, except perhaps there (
The Ohio State Journal states that
is more of It. Mr. Taft, following the
"Mother/'
said a llttlo south side
taken
to
Osborn
on
a
charge
of
re
a marriage license was issued Satur
custom of his predecessors, devoted hoy, “ if'I h*iunv.»of a one legged boy
ceiving
deposits
when
the
bank
was
day to George 0 , Stewart, 27,
the day to ills family, jittle or no busi
physician, Cedarville, and EdnaD . knpvvn to be insolvent and for ness being transacted. There Were turi t would give him one'of my roller
.
keys from many parts of the land, skates.”
Athey, 27, Columbus. Rev. K ing is falsifying accounts..
Pleased
with
generosity
thus'ex
and, moreover, n turkey was given to
named as the officiating minister.
Tim public schools closed Wednes each man of family on the White hibited by her son, the mother pat
Dr. Stewart is ou the nfedfoal staff
for the Holidays. College dosed House stuff. There wns'« multitude of ted the youngster on the hepd.
of the State Hospital at Cleveland. day
last Thursday, the sfctHlonte getting presents for each member o f the faml
“ I admire the spirit which
Mo Word has yet been received about taw weeks' vacation.
ly. O f course khe youngest o f the prompts you to such a kindly act,”
here of the marriage.
Tnfts, Master Charley, bnd the lion’s she exclftihtcd, l,huf that would spoil
share.
your own pair,”
Focgottsn.
Mr. E d PTesbit and wife, of
In the Roosevelt days the White
"Don’t worry about that,” the lad
There- am presents for alt the girls and House became a museum of toys on
Birmingham, A la., w ill spend the
the boys,
replied
j “ I lost ide other one/*-^
Christmas day: The president wrts the
Holidays with Mb, .T. H. Mesbet And even the baby has so many toys
Youngstown Telegraph* :
biggest
boy
of
all,
qnd
his
whole
day
That
she
doesn't
quits
know
what
to
do
and fam ily.
wtthjthent all,
*
was given up- to the children. The
‘Cause the toys a.e so big and hftr mouth dinner was celebrated in the middle j
Differentiation.
Is
so
small.
•Bulk Sauer Kraut, five
cents a
"What is the principal difference
o f the day, after the old Dutch cus
pound, at Bate’s maait store.
There are slippers for grandpa and other tmn, although; of course, there was the between
modern and ancient
things too.
state banquet iu the evening,.
times?”
And for grandma a shawl of the loveliest
Since the days of James Bnchnnan
- blue;
"One of the main points was that
Rev. 0 . PL Milflgan, former pas While
for father and mother and all of Christmas, with but few exceptions, the modern earn their living, whip
tor of the local United Presbyterian
the rest
%
has- been elaborately celebrated In the
church, but now pastor of the There's exactly tne present they say .they White House. Before that Pierce and the ancient nrned their dead/'-llka-bost.
Avalon, P a , U. P. church wili
Fillmore each had his days in the his Baltimore American,
toric mansion saddened by sorrow.
preach Sabbath morning at yO:S0 in And wherever 1 go 1 am certain to Arid
Bents Claus has been there and left some But with these two exceptions and a
Heard About th# "XV." Furniture.
the R . P . church, Main street.
thing behind.
In the window of one of the largo
few
minor
ones
the
Christmas
festival
But. although It la Christmas, I’m sorry
because *
, •
* was duly Celebrated by the presidents furniture store# last week waff exhib
Rev. J. S .,E . McMichacl and Wo ohe
has a present Tor good Santa from 'Washington down. Even^urlng ited a magnificent Louis XV. bedroom
Claus,
family are spending Christmas with
the terrible days of the civil war Pres set. Two women stopped and looked
—New York American.
Mr. and Mrs Mason Prugh near
Ident and Mrs. Lincoln always made at it admiringly and one of them—
It
a point to gladden the hearts of the she may have been Mrs. Wood B,
Day tan.
Address Plainly,
children
at Yuletkle. There was a Highbrow-exclaimed: "Oh, there is
Address the bo* plainly, so there can
large
and
happy family during the oc somo of that *cx-vee* furniture I’ve
M t». Harry Hitgley entertained be Ho danger of its going astray. Print
cupancy
of
tlie Grants, and the Christ read so much about!"—Kansas City
ing Is better than script. Unless some
the Homo Culture Club, Tuesday.
Star*
dreadful catastrophe happens, the gift mas tree was always heavily laden.
*—
—
,
\ Is sure to reach Us destination In per
The following announcement cams
Cemetery Advertisement,
have been received -here: “ Mr. and fect condition.
Advertising a cemetery is something
WHEN CHRISTMA3 COMES | not generally eocounterad, but this re
Mrs, Charles Hildebrand anwunce«ie
marriage of their daughter Amelia
IN BiLLVILLE,
cently has occurred ftt'Sydney, H, S.
Gertrude, to Mr. James. Arthur Gray,
A CHRISTMAS MEN&.
Wales, Australia. A newspaper ad *
on Thursday, December tho -^gh*
When Christmas efttnes In Billvilie
vertised a local cemetery as
rerfttls, nineteen hundred and thirteen,
town
Here Is ft suggestion of n menu
"commanding so beautiful a view
There's Joy the ringin' country
Pittsburg." At home after January
for a Christmas dinner:
roun\
i,
of the bay that people who have
the ffrst, 5§0l Rural Avenue."
Raw Oysters
Clear Soup
It’s hallelujah up an* down
tried it cannot he persuaded to' go
Prkd Smelts With Butter Sauce.
When Christmas comes In Bill*
Chicken Patties.
elsewhere.’*
Vlllti. '

§

G

'

/
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/

W
ad
d
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#
olalty

Roast Turkey With Oyster Stuffing.
Rice Croquettes,
Sweet Potatoes
Gri-en Com Pudding.
Cranberry Jelly,
Celery Salad. Salted Almonds ,
For Rent-—Two flue office rooms
Pumpkin Pie,
Mince We.
over Hartman clothing store, inquire
Plum Pudding.
o f a H, Hartman,
Ice Cream
Christmas Cake,
Smalt Fnney Cakes
Frit®
r,
Coffee.

of X
m
as eartd
y.

s
f

t

m
«*

5
■M u,
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in sunny weather, blimlln' enow,
When hllzzanls do their best t6
To Save Clospt Space,
blow,
The happy land o’ llfe.we know
Metal towel racks, that have flat
When Christmas comes In Bill* n place# at each curved end to screw to
Ville.
’. X

#. wall, will almost double the capacity
The Old town fiddler—sive him place
of your closet if screwed to the boh
An1 lei him make the .music race.
<*> tom of the lower shelf. A dozen gar
He'lt I.'iukIi tho wrinkles off his face <*>
ment hanger# may he suspended from
When Christmas comes In BUJ-Vlllo.
•ach one.

Mr, Ralph E. Bull, who located in
StaHte. WaHh., nine years ago, arrived
homo feet Saturday to spend ChrifttDally Thought,
maa with his parents, Mr. *nd Mrs.
Content thyself to be obscurely
K'ot even a growler wears a frown.
L ih Bull. Hie lost Vtete was during good^-AddlScm.
For Joy goes Rrtllopln* armin'.
£»ay by Day,*
the Holiday »ea*»h’ four years ago.
We run old Trouble out o’ town
We live by days, They are the
Wiicn Christmas comes In BHf*
Cause and Effect.
vlll*.
leaves folded back each night in the
"It {S .Very curious to me," Said
"Atlanta Constitution. & great volume that we write. They are
■“ Not Just What *Ha Meant,
*
■
One o f our bast-known novelists, ih* Slith&rs, "what a musical voice Mrs.
our autobiography. Each day takes us
Brighteyes has, and yet whenever
not newly, but as a tale continued. It
moat aentlvaly
of »a o ,
riving vary Iw W a ta dinner party, w as she speaks Ju French it is hard and
finds us what yesterday left us; and
Broad Realm of Toy*.
overcom e with c o n fu s io n --1 am trtdy rasping -almost metallic.” "Oh, that'#
There is nothing material on earth, as we go on, every day is telling to
sorry to ba so shockingly !*te.
The only natural/ said Bingo, "You see, animate or inanimate, relating in any every other day truths about us, show
g «S d
onlv m w n in g to asaurs Mrs. Brighteyes learned French by way to our civilisation, from a aiinple ing the kind of being that is to be
him th at he was not the lode, *h>phab phonograph, and she has mistaken til* pin to a complex ateam engine, from a handed on to it, making of .us some
'M T replied, "0, Mf, --* * -* > JN* imperfection* of tb» records for so* single need to a forest of giant tree# or . thing better or something worse* ft#
-v
from tho lowest observable form# of j We d*«Me.—J. #V W» Ware*

The Place to, 6u y Supplies for

T h e happy holidays are fast approaching and w ith
them com es the jq y o f H om e C om ing and
M am m oth Turkey Dinners
—

—

H H h;

f. ;■■■.
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S e a l S h ip t O y s t e r s
■4m.

/

*1

T he Q yster

O a r P r ic e s
\XT?\JE£T?O
0D
\

Schmidt’s Old
Hickory
Flour, 25 ib sack for......76c
Schmidt’ s Ocean Light
Flour, 25 lb. Back for.4„. 70
Country Cured BncoU....18e
Breakfast Bacon, per lb,..2J
' Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ............
18
California anil Finnic ■
Hams, peril'b...............
African Java Coffee, per
ib.,....................................22
Rio and Java Blend per
lb..................
24
Rio Coffee per lb.... .........28

lYNo lce or’Water loutYies V

\\T4oCtvem\adfiv$t«v*U\e\
,\used.
\
IvNiturat Yl«v6r.ftes,Utvess\
\0 CbialUy gBMWWK.P-1

with the

Genuine Seja T aste

: pc

..

:

In Bulk and Cans
R.eceived
F resh E very D ay
t»

*

*

-fti

Save your tihsU register Receipts se»
cured here and get cither a Clock or a beauti

S to n e ’s C akes
«

*

\\SEAVSmifT OYSTERS \

i

ful Mirror.

-

Received Fresh D aily

F K E F .

TURKEYS,
DUCKS,
RABBITS, CHICKENS
■» *>
,.........
{
...........
......... ....... ......
M
"""■"' .....................

. .....................I " 1'

.................................. ........................ ...............

Fancy Candy in Package and Bulk
Our stock was never so complete, either has it been of as'"high quality
and offered at ths right price.
W e are going to furnish a quality for
holiday treats. If you have not secured our prices you had better speak
soon before the supply is sold out.
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W h olesale and R etail G rocers

30 South D etroit Street,

*

*

X enia, Ohio.

X X G ET O U R PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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SCSMl!' if eivly to SEE!
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It W illi* * *$#bt Wjtftb traveling
to #ee
•
—This
43.*jpsfcrts»fftt
«
Hoot Ifojatto B fesf tb Tt*4<ti) m *& , peeked and
vritb S a * f* if»--b * rt, tb*r*, *v*rywher* you tu rn -gfe* Crowd* o f BMmoy.**»i«j
People Baying Lik# Madl C Q ljE , if only to tool

0*o4 by rciataetBis bwfertd

f

tetettcs. ' tin 4m «*<i JUT
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A S w ec^ n g Gle?ranoc of our Entire Tremendous S to o ls in 50 complete D epertm ente-At Prices that are Extraordinary and
Positively Sensational, Bargains that will open the eyes of every Bargain Hunter, Bargains WHhout Number.
OUR SECOND ANNUAL GIGANTIC JANUARY SALE, we believe, will be#the most extraordinary ^Bargain Sale ever seen in Dayton .
W$k & winter weatber has left u&with enormous stoekB of fall and winter goods of every description which must be cleared opt at once A T AN Y
SACRIFICE. - Stocks are the biggest at any time in. our history at this time of year. You’ ve seen Sales before— but none like this one will be
for sensational bargain-giving, for EVERYTHING MUST GO— with no thought of PROFIT OR ORIGINAL COST,- The loss la ours— the
PROFIT IS YOURS. ' *
•,
;
'
iffered in this Gigantic January Sale at these wonderfully low prices are of our-well known.high-grade and dependable qualiij—*•
*esh nthrehandise bought for this season’s regular business,
•
„ Tr„ t tt _? 0 5 T A |C E OF THIS SALE IS SO GREAT THAT WE URGE YOU TO LET NOTHING K EE P YOU AWAY* YOTJ WILL
SAVE A HEAP OF MONEY B Y DOING 4J,L YOUR WINTER TRADING AT THE GIGANTIC JANUARY SALE,
^ .

agjpwtj^tftu,
cHtftmtts*

vEkUdua#

H V m twe’jt

Y3

January Sale

«bj« wfefcfe *b*H sHteqkt*. to y*t
gTe*t^r qlfca-t* in the wrvfcn of
our Sfbttsr. .
, ; ■

ifesj>**

■*»■■ « j l 4 *
Te)U»s M WMfe afeflf-fc <£*»
*pow4 into fonr j«#wtp*f»r
*7 g r .
fop tire unking. B *t »*** in t*J* m t * * * *
j j i f f oot told f e e batlf o i tfe-e
w oM nw *
etory of thin Gagswatte Jfuwmry Solo.

M * in S t r e e t a n d A r c a d e , D A Y T O N , OHIO

gteqwry b* occupied lurf&y wife**

tift
*F¥V^

UWF&dt*****

3wmt$ fad. abwfcwWfcwhnt^ftnnttm.
fijow A hapjiy New-ynar is yottr pswtw-e wish for you ell. For ainfosf
Y ea r's feoyterspur present relations Jiave existed and have beenpTeteG rooting « u ind harmonious, Each year brings u* closer together ns pas
tor and people.
‘
, •,

Of $5,8.

T hese are only a few ekaii^ples o f the phenom enal B argains in the ^Gigantic January S ale
There are Hundreds of other Gigantic Sale Bargains just as good °all over this mammoth stoTe, for ENTIRE STOCKS, A R E .REDUCED {ex
cept a few contract items.
,
*

Ynt From onr present vantage ground let us advance. The Clifton
Church h|S a growing membership. One hundred apd forty are
Thorn on
its rolls, Let eVery ope he In the Sabbath service?, ■Ji,.:fe al
Is
' Rgom most twp years since my cotptng among you,. In that time attend
ance's have shown a noticeable increase, Tbere'fs ground tor copr
gratwlatiqm. We are glad attendance has become a fixed habit
withmany, Come let us in Cod's temple meet, ‘ Let t s ' be on
'fime,
;
‘ '•' "
’’
4k
H ow Large congregation^} are, maintallied by the effort and Spirit of fee
|t churcb members. Advisedly do we say the members. The church
Gun v. is theirs, The success of its worship and work 'depends largely

; REMEMBER* THB' DATE' .
REMEMBER THE DATE
25c COTTON POULARDS, 17c
. W z PRINTS,, 5e
10c DRE6S PERCALES, 6J^c
SALE BEGINS Saturday, Jamr- '
SALE BEGINS Saturday, Janu
-MERCERIZED COTTON FOUBTANBAitB
'AM-FEICAN
SHlRT.
DCUBLIES
FOLU
/
PKRCAlLElS—
ary 3d, 1914—and ends' Saturday,
ary-3d, -1914—And end? Saturday,
January 24tb,
LAEDS-^Beautitul' pateemst over January 24th.
INC'* AND DRESS P R I N T ' Navy blue grounds;
Vbito JSgdifferent ; atyl-efcr^fw, -kimoniae,.
.350 SHEPHERD CHEckS, 19c . ■cWgas xhd sfajpee—blg ussort- ' urea and »tr&peS; fafet ooloruj TOo - 29
39c SLEEPING GARMENTS, 17c
kind. Gigantic Safe Brice. £ 1 f t . etc;} 25cfe -fhe Tegular priee. 1 7 f t - 'CHILDREN’S '^FLANNELETTE,.
' ©LACK AHU WHITE SHEBP-"- ■nietazoif oolora- ansi- patitoraB',
Gigantic
Safe
Price
noyr..
.
.
i|
u
now
G
l^taarW
c
(SaUpyiMeO
now,,,
. . . . si ns
i—
a
fiHOBD'CHECK’S—3g4nch j in differSLEEPERS, wlfcb fee^Gooth -Waxm
wfc sHzo checks; can ’fm made m , ” "i2W>c s h a k e r f l a n n e l 7i/„e
'49c RANCY^EOLIENNES, 27c , ‘Sleeping Gai'menfe; 'wwth 39c. Gi
1214
DRESS
GfNGHAMS,
8%c
either eldo; well worth, 35o.
WA,SfcH; f u n n e l , 754c
’FANCY FIGURED EOLINEN- gantic safe Price now . ■, '1*7^
CHgunric
FriO© now ,.. . 1 a|u
RHAKm FLAN-,
(2d1-'floor ''.vM.-Wjjt'-vA ,*Vif.>*
4;1^;.
' FA.NGY DRESS tGlNGHA'MS—27; N®S—‘Wfete ground® 'Wfteh neait col»r,iir <oved' figures*; very na-btyj cannots SrpLANNELETTE KIMONAS, 4fe
ahd'r
' hOte -BLAGK' D.RESS ’
Tegular' bo duplicated; for less* than 49c.
JUST 25 DOZEN'LONG FLANABOUT 49 H
•NELETTS.iaMGNAS—Excepfilonal-.-:
mtBSfif UOODS—3
Gigantic iSatc Brice . . . .
now '* * 4 > » n *•4 *
$L09 values; Empire style; Persian
!Wldo; plain 'and aEripes; also fancy
, patterns/ Whlfe, they Hasit, -'$1-09
/Mohajr; vhluea to 59c, - .. <}R a
values- at-the Gigantic
ilQ re >
Gdgantfe SWe/OPrl-ce, now. . . . £ v w
&al&„ Price now,
; tu U >
./Af’
45c* PRINCESS SILKS, 29c, ,
. MEN’S 75c SHIRTS, 34c
A.'PLAIN SILK MIXED FABRIC
W C PA Y YOUR FARE
,,t,
FINE
-DRESS SIURTS-^PcrcailQ
-—36 inbbes Wide; Mgh!t’ mid dtok
During
the
:Glgantle
January
Sale
wo
will
repay
Railroad
or
Traction
Fanes—no
matter
'and
Madras;;"
coat (jafyle;' attached,
plain dtodee tor street or evening
.{cuffs;- 'toll cut 'bodies; sizes 14 t o 
where you come from—according.to- the amount of your purchase, You will bersUrprieBd how
w'Ofw; "wbPbh 45q yard.
4 OQ,
-little
e yon Treed,
need purchase
----- * '
m order
’
“to 1
have your ROUND T R IP .T A R E repaid by T railer’s , ri?; Tegufer 75c Valqea ^verywlferCk
Gigantic Safe Bitkie, n o w ,.-.A w l
a n d -'.it FEED N o t GOST YOU a P E N N Y tn railroad fare to attend thin Gigantic Safe: IT * (Gigantic Gale^
ZA<i
. 'V i n W ' z A iL lli,,
n ’tv , 3 fe*f t v l . • • ' » ' « f t i k t M I i, ' A < vw**v..*:«* M *«-«k\ ->s A t
nVoL.
v *.WS
*%■»•«
H -n *
6J4c. BLEACHED TOWELING,. 4cr.
you Bay, 4ess*> than aHio ^required amount 't o have
your entire round
trip...U?fare
paid .......w e Mpay
a ,& ieex ’«qn»,‘ A , . L - - 1
^ portion o f it according fo.tbeamounkof yourpirrcbaee - BLEACHED ' TOWHJLlNG-^-Bink
MEN'S 60c WORK SHIRTS, 29c
'bordered; good.onodivtor weight -foe
B U Y A ROUND TRJP, TICKET wfieri coining to* Dayton. Show the return 'portion, toBLUE 'AMGSKEsAG GHAMBRAY
fcoiud or hotel use; nellsf reguferiy' ’ *gether with *vo«r sales checks showing the amount o f your purchase, at our Cashier’s Office, il SHIRTS’—'VWfih day-down.- dollar and
'at 95£e. Giguntfc Sale
‘ A ft
* Second floor, where your/fare witl bo repaid. ■ **
%
*
|f pocket; double-aefwcd
full®
>-jCrifee mxw^yard.'
W-, - • ■ W e deliver Gttpds* Free" to yoqr nearest railroad or’*tractfon station when yout purchased- * cut;- elzes- 14 t o flL You always
$125 TABLE CtlGTHS, NOW 69c*
amount $5,00 or ovpr,
>
*
11
'
,
.
■pay 59c -for eucSi BMrts.
-l) Q A
% FRINGED .COLORED TABLE
. Gigantic Gafe Price m ow .,.,
OLOTHSr—8-4 or 194 sixes; good
5fe CORK LINOLEUMS, 33c
. WOMEN'S $3.00 SHOES, 75c
39c FLANNELETTE SKIRTS, 17c
39© TABLE UNSNS, fife
rflhgbof peutkoms; sell regularly
..FINE CORK'LINOLEUM®
*
■
i
J
j
ADIES'
‘
FLANNELETTE.
p®TJ-Xhfe
feto
f
.
WOMEN’S
Y
E
»Y
©LEAGUED'OR
UNBLEACHED
t&Sfc Glgantlo Sale * ’
*
\yards wide;- 47 full feU©; light lop;Heavy qualRfes; GeTsuau'OT,liiloh DRESSY SlIOES-^Odd fets ffU lace, TIGOATS,—-Neat -pink or blue, '•dkfk pattOrife; 55c quality;- GlgaJbtic'
y -Brice now,* t«toh"? . - - . l l J I V
&
tripes;
-well
rnddb;
25c
and
39c
button tmdto 5;
eg; choice
And; bluchar;
ih
weave*;
1 pa'tteras;
'* “* ‘ ’ fell pegu- ' -button
Gafe •Price* nOW, . - , ^ - ri&re
WHITE GOODS REMNANTS,
XTn
larly -•tor S&c, Gigantic
' C f l a -Worth
' ,$3.09.
- Gigantic.. «, 7 U W ? kinds, '.Gigantic Safe
equar* y a r d ......... .w U u
J HALF-BRIBE
.
Price.HubW"
^ , v - V s tz.
Brice now,. . yard.........
..
. . w
. .a l* . Safe Price rinow
* a t»
1 BOc BLANKETS,-2fe
, _ MUSLINS, SHEETHTOS add v«r
WOMEN’S 59c RUBBERS.
39c
Sy»gfe»®
fife KNITTED PETTICOATS, 29c
• t e d d y -b e a r
blan kets —
rkrnhother white afoofefedlprirf-ect
WOMEN’S
S1.75
SLIPPERS,
95c
. 'WCMBEN’S GOOD . QUAitaTY
a iS ia p
' LADBEJS' ^KNITTED PETTIEach fe it separate1box; handsondgoods and utsohii lengths; «B q«mS-. RUDBSERGrHSmrertand' few1
'...WOMEN'S SLlBPfSRS--ln . e«tt
kk». Glga&tre Safe Bride, m v
"vM Wd and pafenit colt; 3-sbraip of-' O0AT&—Ire black, reavy, red and •'Cat. colors; regufer 50d kfe-dA.GimiBtdhfr
GfeimGc
griay. wwn. Colored etrifiee; eaosiient ganitlc Safe Price „ \
GQHALF REGULAR PRICES,
foots; neat round ‘toe; Stoor-t vafep;
Gsfe BbH**nsw.
w
w
w
,
w k
now, each
....iL t iu
SWIrte-HAoiu© sRght hreparfiec69c SLOP JARS, 27c
WOMEN’S $2^0 SATJN PUNfPS, easy Sitting; good?' Wearing; stzesr ,69c
tionu); fife kind. Glgwntfe OQre
- $1.75, ART RUGS, $1.90
2fe f e 3; $1.76 vsim sr t •
STONE -CSE5NA GIXKP JARS^,»1.9G
..
Safe.Prlee now, yard'....... . . A u u
AldVWGOL FIBRE ART .'RUGG
Gigantic:Safe
Price
-now..
,
.
u
u
u
■ftith hafe and cover; regular 09a
•Lot-of Women’s Btl^ADK SATIN
—Big, 36x63 size; - double' faced;
- 1 lad. Gigantic Gale Trica
69c AUTO HOODS, 3fe.
' ' LADIES’ 19o GINGHAM '
Wear twice-aer Jong;-150 prettdeet
bt
.
Mirssfev
a n d 'La d ie s ’ k n i t
$1.75 onee. Gigantic Safe
f|rt
,
APRONS,
5p
•|2, _
AUTOdJtjODS—M nll-colbrs; nenh
Trice
mow
'
.
.
;
,
T.
.
.
.
.
;
4,-.qwfsMV
'
GINGHAM
APRONS—Good
nise,
all
feme;
$2.50
value*.
Gb
EVERY PICTURE In.our entire!
petfeot rittln*; dined and unlrined, ' $16.50 TAILORED SUITS, $6,96, '.
wpll made; 100 dozen ,tb sell; 19c fife and 75c
etock gobs; «gold loaf or drcaaeted' . gentfe-Safe -Pried now. ^.$1.00
Gigantic Oftre
’.Made of a)l-wool- umnn'lsh Serge,
value. Gigantic Safe. P rice .
finfeh franKu; flne&f c*«bon de- * , CHILDREN'S: 25c b la c k
(Sale Trice now j[2dflnor);.'.w»»C
dn black, navy, brown, gray; guari
now ■,.,
...t,
, , , . %jf
' _ - PANTS, 16c I,
■ atenn; ‘beat* subjects; $2.59 , W-4 .
an teed satin, Jilned; •$18.59 Valued;
MEN'S 25c GARTERS, 15c.
*$3.00 values. Gigantic » P ( j ff ' Ribbed, -Reece'bared Black Punts
Gigantic Safe
ffrt QQ
25c
HANDKERCHIEFS,
3
FOR
45c
BOSTON
PAD.
GARTERS—SaUtt
tor
children;
sizes;
•
2<Mo
29;
th^
Safe Pride n o w ,... . . . . . . . . ,O m «
Trias
mow
..
,,
.
.
«
p 5 ite 0
'WOMEN.1
®
'HANDKERCHIEFS—
•pad';
best
-cable
webbing;
no
metal
, 25c gpufei Gigantic (Safe f l j i
$2.00 LACE BED SETS> 9fe
$15.90
DRESSES,
$7.60
Pare
linen,
hhnd
embroidered;
ireg,touches; (the ririn;, every swttr per
11A0E BED SEDS—Deep tfe- •ipricenew
Handrome Dreeeee of silk. -pop-.
ular 25c quality. Gigantfc
fect; sell regularly everywhere, ifor
, 25c EMBROIDERIES; Kfc. ;
irlgne, look like, drawn work; 39x90
! tea, aneSBallnea’ and ChlffOns; -woSafe
Pride
now,
three
tor,.
•2fe,
Gigantic
Sale
Price'
.
2690,
yards
fin*
(Embroidery
wise; finest ?2.00 .quality. Gigantic
urtenfe and hi]tees', sizes; $15.09
Edgea, Ineerbtng*, K’kraiet Cover
$3.69 FANCY CLOAKINGS, $1.9& now
Sale Price now
ftflz*
value*. Gigantic Gale" 0 7 JJf|
- Embroideries, ctc.“-Vafeee to 25cLOT OF Sff-INCH MATBLA9S©
Price
now
iv y
$1.00
HOUSE
DRES8ES,
590
y*«h Giifentif* safe
1
. CLOAKING—Tha gtyllsfh Gloaldiig . Good quality Percale; light and $5.00 AND $6.60 PETTICOATS,
$3,00 WASTE BASKETS, $1,19
, Price no#, yard . . . . . . . . . . . . IUt>
of the Beaetm; latest patterne;
FANCY tVASTE FABER -BAgi
■ $4.49
r
* /
-darkcolors; A new, frenh stock; 100
25C SHADOW LACES, 1fe.
for $3.69. Gigantic
S i rtf*. dozen good $1.00 Dresees.
KHrys-^Beeutiful eihwpea and col
- Genuine “Kloefit” Bilk Petti-;
RQA
Beetfdful
Shadow
Lscev,
1a
ors; values up fe $3.00, Gigantic wtdtbe 3 to 9 lnchew; worth lip to -Pride nbw ...................z jM iG © '
coats, fe black and, colors} tegu
Gigantic Sale Price n o W .,..« ja v
Safe Price now
*< j | Q
lar $5.90 and $6.00 values, $M /|Q .
25c
yard.
Gigantic
litr
e
$3.50
KID
GLOVES,
$1,98
LADIES’ $10.00 COATS, $4.95.
(baeetoent)
Gigantic Gale Price new. .W V iv d
®ele Price «kw
s i .. . . . . . I l f u
16 * .Birttun FRENCH
KID
Wontenb and Misses’ Coat*—
$1,00 MUSLiNWEAR, 49c
26c SILK BOOT ROSE, fee.
LADIES’ 25c NECKWEAR, 7c
, GLOVE&^-Soft' . pliable quality; Pl’aln, mateiilals and novelty niixLpt' of Primcees Slips, -OoiMbltuaLadies’
Gttk
-Boot
Hoeo-Doubfe
LOT OF (LADIES’ NECKWEAR,
.white only; regular value $3AO ifudee; haVe sold at $19.00 regularly- . tlon». Chemise*, Perilcoats afidiOov©feck CoSi&n, *Jwbotr, Rtc.—-Kind* beefl nnd toe; htock ftxwl white; our ■prir. Gigantic Safe
SI nn
-all eeafion. Gigantic Side
«et Govera and Drawers; excellent
that eold up to 25c. GJgantfo 7n‘ regular 25c value?. Gigantic 1 Q n a Price-new .....................
Price now
$1.90 wtoe*. Gfeantic
/[
I«|C
Sale (Price now . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 U dele Trio* now
(Sale Price now
BURSGN HOSE, 12J£b
3fe BROOM8, 15c
TAILORED SUITS FOR $16.95
REMEMBER THE DATE
>
Ladle*’ Baraon ve*mfe*s sdutped
CARPET BROOMS — 4-eewed,
•High-grade Tailored Suita that
REMEMBER THE DATE
SALE BEGINS Saturday, Janu Hoee—GHgSyt ifogreifeotferw, of reg*
»v»' regular size; -regular 3fe value. Gi -soldi for $30.00, $35.00 and $37.50.
SALE BEGIN8 Saturday, Janu
ary 3<h 19l4r-and ends Saturday, ulxr 45c quality. Gigantic
Gigantic Stile
9 1 9 rergantic Safe Price now (Base* ‘
ary 3d, 1914—and ends Saturday,
January 24th.
.Sale Price new
■Trice now . . . . . , . . . . . . $ 1 O iif i)
. f £ e meat—none1delivered) . . . .
January 24th.

Hk > .

it

,:27c

neiitly large congregaiimi, The key to the situation; is with the
membership. Talk favorably about your*, church. Make It the
topic o'f conversation day-by day among your friends, OthefswiH •
0 catch the cantagibn of interest'from .you, -Fraise'-your church's
work;/ Comniend its m'n's{er-, 'Give publicity to his pulpit mes‘ 'sages. Encourage the officers*and %orkors- Fray for the bfess’ jng of God upon the work. Then XQOi Cordictlty urelcoyt* strangers.
Follow them up.' Assist ifc interesting them, in the work.
^
Lopk
Forw ard
N ot
Baokw^rd
’
’

'

The pastor is,as ambitious as the people (lit the Clifton Church
sh^ll succeed* The people have wrought well in years that >havu
Pa3b But that record cannot be placed to our c;*dit-as a present
success, Let-us be‘ Up and doing npwl Let.present achievement
.be pur aiip! ’Confessedly, there area? great opportunities now as
’
at any time in the hisfory of the .church! This fact should but
- bind us closetr tdour source of power.4It is calculated to redouble
our faith hi tire One who alone can give success, W * arha United
church. As children of faith lire dare more but’ one way*' It is
.forward, Let the onward moving stream be the symbol.'of our
‘
Christianity.-Forward! It has the right rittg. But rememberj o
. **, have a Forward movemen^we must ftrel have an Upward Move*
• „ -hmU,
.
’’
'

•|K
Vi.1,'
3'

•t SST

The first reipsnsft to the q*)l feu, ady-aime-riipuld be jthwg .thfiiijRg
of regular attehfrahee ar tfie public wprehfp aerwclba.- Q&A*i$$Sli.
Hwadarthe l^cal-place to begin aa advance. SabijAth. ihlh# red
letter day of our cause. The public worship services are the pivotai S«srvfe(& of the church. Attend} bring your Aches and- pains,
your doubts and anxieties, your joys and aspirations.' You will
be vastly better orf with them in God’s house than ip. your own.
Here we cultivate reverence, and spiritual minded^ess;
0 ,

A You are a5Christian. You are a church member. “Forsake not
C loud the assembling oE yourselves together, as the manner Of sortie ty,*
■ . ,'■ ■ o f Your loyalty in attendance is -watched by 'man and God. You
W iin t iis k bear testimony to ypur neighbors and friends against, the cause
you have espoused every time you remain away from tha public
services without a just cause. Such accumulative witness against
the dhurch soon tells against its reputation and influence, Perhaps you had not thought of it in this light. Outsiders-will not,
crowd a church whose insiders are not diligent to attend. The
same Is true in the Sabbath'School, Join a bible class if you
have hot done so. '
Whan Youhave summoned me to ieadyour worship and yout; work. ’ I
' * have given my assent. I can lead only as there are those who
L eader follow. Many hearts are aflame with holy- zeal. God awaits, to
bless. Let us—pattor, parishoners and patrons—get together now
on this, first proposition, and remain together. All at it and
always at It. Let this be our watchword, ouf shibboleth.
N «a
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to D o y to n
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JRIH
Gran
uafy t
The gl'
the pe
Grax
Valley
ward;
Twp.;
win P
Thome
Ellis, .
son, 'Ck
New J
Bath T
3d wai
Al. Ob
Keiter.
mond,
Petit
Valley:
creek;
creek;
Jordan
Kennei
Turner
creek;
ward;
creek;
J. A ’
Cumini
Xenia.
E. A.
Smith,
Xenia,

45c

15c

$4.95

THE LOUIS TRAXLER

The session requests the earnest co-operation, of the congregation ht the
prayenseeting.
^
The tnwtte* are anxious for the faithful use of the envelopes by every mem
ber every Sabbath,.
■
The ptodor earnestly commends the selection of some department of church
activity to whkh you will give sptcialattentionthit
while not relaxing dili
gence in all others as before.
Let us try to have every dollar of our quota in the Treasury by April ls and
a Id oar most earnest prayers to our gifts that 'The Kingdom may come.”

Do not pray for easy live#; pray to he stronger. Do not pray for easy task#
equal to your powers; pray for power* equal to your tasks. Then*’ the doing, of
your work shall be no miracle, but you shaH be a miracle. Every day you shall
wonder at yourself, at the richness «! life which has com* to you by the grace of
CM,
>*»
*
*
Keep looking on Jesus. If you are puzzled what to do, look at Jesus and think
what
Kt he
l»« would
WWUM*do
***■>
. f>
Keep confessing Jesus. Show whose side you are on at your own church, in
your daily Hfo-nsverywher*.
Keep studying year
least fifteen minutes every day,
Keep praying. Take plenty of time to pray,
Gate work. The move you work for Chriat the more you will enjoy it
Faithfully your pastor,
C.M^Mitehk.
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CHRISTMAS IN FRANCE.
Ltttta On** Ovtr There Uw 5ho«» fn-|

RECIPES FOROHRISTMAS,

stead of Stockings,
> |
French children lustend of hanging
up their aSiS'klngs Glirfstttiah eve jtlace
their shore Imfore the chimney, in
the morning small children will find'
toys for their rejoicing, but w Fbltd
who has arrived at the use o f . reason
I# more likeiy fo receive a gift of a
sum of money tui’i n book, Frtmch
gift books for children, as much as any
other cue thing 1 know, mark the vast
difference between American and
French civilization.

Salmon Salad-*—Latnlih »»lmetr wRh ououtnbara, tomato**
and lettaoa. Sprinklo wHb salt,
pappor.and paprika. Add a faw
dropa m ohlil vinegar and sllcaa
of hard belled «gg. Cover with
ihl* eauoe: YoTki of thro* egg*,
jul&a of a Iamen, «*it and rad
pepper,-a plnoK of grated nut
meg, three tahleepoenfuls of
butter and half a etipful of wa
ter, Stir ever the fire until
tblok, ,r

These hooks, itn to contents, remstnid* those terribly «ood Imoks that aged
ago fe the United States formed the
subetfihce of ftsmhiy school libraries.>
They Are, if not mtnons fortheyouhgi
then tales of children go impossibly
virtuous as to be more insufferat.fe
than the longest, driest sermon. M
appekranee three lioOks exhibit a uni* '•
fortuity ns tlrrenme as their contents, !
They afe ahnosi InvitrlHbly femnd In
liright ml rlotfr. decorated with afa-'
liesque designs fe vivid gold, and In
sire they vary from that of a gospel
hymn book to something pretty nearly
as largo as the family Bible. The sire
o f the book la regulated, ^wording to
the merit of the child receiving it and
also according to the heart o f the de*
-nor,—Harper** Basaf.

Monfreauk Saftdwlohetw—Boll
four eggs fer a quarter of aft
hour, then pound them with
two tableepoonful* of butter,
on* teMiopoenfnl * f finely chop
ped perriey and auffielent apohovy eesenoe So make alt a geod Ill
pink eaten When well pounded
add *' little paprika And spread '
the mixture on slioea of butter
ed breed, Serve garnished With
parsley.

He matter hew hard year heed aa%«*r
Be. MM** Aati-Pkia f*ntt Wfe M » y*«u
t

3 I-3 3

Fifi Mlnoomeat Fleer—Weigh
half a pound of flour, sift fe rub
in three tebteepeanfuto of but
ter or ford, add one fedepeeftfui
of baking powder and a pfeeh of
safe then gradually add just
enough sold cutter to form a
et'Hf peate. Rof dut^enoe. Lin*
,*m*{( molds
iid» wifi
witpi the
tn* pastry and
ana
mlrtogmwsL adding
fill with mfetepttwRt,
addlr a
low chopped
■ . ‘mho fe a hot
rped M
even for fiftewTfefeste**

A amt* taKfts i» , az«*r*WWM*ve « mn I
r ws4 whhest tpbixw w T w a g w - jr
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T h is is an opportunity and on e th at you should
n ot m iss a s our line is large and com plete w ith
the latest,styles*
■-

* 1
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•

H ats

.

.

Sonnets

*

:

*

■ •

■

Numl
Enrol
Avert
Per C
Numl
Numl
Per ('
Numl
Hanlc

Toques

F o r W om en* M isses and- Children*
E n tire stock
to b e disposed o f regardless o f cost.

Osterly Millinery
37 €?reen Street,

|

Illst.
IIO

X enia, Ohio
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Clearance Sate of W inter Millinery

*

Bath T
Beaver;
Caeaarc
Cedarvl
Jeffersc
Miami
New Jr
Ross T
Silvere,
•Spring
Sugarc.
Xenia 1
Xenia
Tata

15c

I will not worry."
1 will not be afraid.
- ■. ■T* ■■
I will not give way to anger,
2
f will act yield to envy, jealousy or hatred.
I ^ { l he khid to every man, woman and child with wham 1 come in contact.
1 wfllbe cbestfal and hopeful.
»
1 wilt trust in God and bravely face the lutute.
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